
Orlwoola Flannel
Wss quoted lsst evening In eirr"sd"' at lfc per yard. This wa a typo-
graphical error. The price should hare reed

v 01.00 Per Yard
Thompson, Beldeh &Co.
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TROOPS ARE AGAIN NEEDED

Turbnlent tleminl Bcomi Tire Befittront
.'. in Pubthcr Creek Vtllej.

RELIEF FUNDS 00 NOT' MEET DEMANDS

Rallra'nA Official ear Mora Men Are
Being .Hire : eeias They

Expert Coal ..Traflle to
' Gra4oa.Hr Increase.

TAMAQUA. P.. Sept. 88.After lap
( several day' troop, were again sent

through the Panther Creek valley today.
Thte action mat taken became the turbu-
lent element hat been acting In a boisterous
manner In their effort to Intimidate

on their way to work. The pres-
ence of the eoldlera had a quieting effect,
and although striken and pickets were out
in force there was do disturbance.

It is asserted that the strikers In this
vicinity are showing little interest In their
union, as compared with a few months ago,
and that the distribution of relief funds la
far too small to meet the demand made
during the last few days.

Twenty-fir- e extra men have been hired
for the Sbamokln division of the Heading
railroad;. .Strike leader claim
why the company is hiring so many men Is
In order to be prepared In 'ass some of
their crews refuse to handle hard coal.

Railroad officials say the extra force Is
being hired because the company expect
the coat traffic to gradually Increase.

Attempt to Wreck Express.
READING, Pa., Sept: 30. An attempt was

cnade to wreck a Reading express train
last night at Brooks Crossing, a short dls-tan- cs

below Plttston, Pa, A fish plate had
been spiked to the rail in such, a manner
that the rails would strike it when, tn

, train came along. The wheel of the engine
did strike the obstruction, but the plat
broke and the train was not derailed.: The
officials are Investigating.

The reports of the Philadelphia aV Read-
ing railroad here show that during lb
last week about 12,000 tons of bard coal
were turned out of the washerlea and col-

lieries of the company and transported to
different points. This would be equivalent
to about 400 cars. None of It has been
delivered In this end . of the Schuylkill
valley. The officials ssy the coal was sent
to Philadelphia and points beyond there.

MOUNT CARMEU Pa., Sept. 30. Six
companies of the Fourth regiment, com-
manded by Colonel O'Nell of Altoona, ar-

rived here today from Reading. Lebanon,
Allentown and Ilarrlsburg. When the)
alighted in the Reading railroad ' yards
northeast of the town over 2,000 strikers
assembled, but made no demonstration. The
troops are now distributed along the Read-
ing railroad until General Oobin. who ar-

rived here on a Special train from Shenah-doa- h,

selects a permanent camp site. The
mllltla was tent out last night to suppress

' "rioting.
Everything is quiet toaay. ieaaers are

doing all they can to prevent the men from
committing disorderly acts and are urging
large numbers of strikers from the Shenan-
doah region to return home. All last night

rounded by a tig mob. At daybreak the
strikers dispersed.

PRESIDEN1ASKS HOW

(Continued from First Page.)

Beth Low of Greater New Tork, aaklng for
further particulars, Mayor Maybury sent
the following telegram:

Conference is expected to take coal situ
atlon as it exists at date of meeting. Then
will discuss best and most practlcab e
means of obtaining that to which we are
r.lli nitilu,) namalv a coal suooly. The
plan to be pursued to enforce our demand

conference and should be such plan as VIU
be most effectively and promptly appllaOr J

Representation from the me tropo.lt an cities
of the country wouia oe most nciyiui.

Msryky Says No.

Among the few1 messages received that
did not endorse the proposed conference
was the following from Governor. Murphy
of New Jersey: "I do not think the con-

ference proposed can accomplish any prac-

tical results." , .. r

Governor: Nash of Ohio wired "I era In

receipt of your telegram. Heartily sympa-

thise with the result you desire to bring
about. I have no authority of lew for ep-- .

pointing the delegates suggested. It as-

sent it will be a mere voluntary matter and
It citizens attend under such appointments
It will ha voluntary oa their part. I have
no confidence In the efficacy of unauthor-
ised act upon the part of officials."

Prestdeut H. B. McParland of the Board
of Commissioners of ths District of Colum-
bia telegraphed as follows: "Will be glad
to Have asked Board of Trade
and bualneas men associations It they can
nam delegate."

, In reply to a mcasage from Mayor Well
bt St. Louis saying bs thought it would
be better to have the delegate appointed
by tb business organization of th city,

.Mayor Maybury wired that It did not mat- -

ter who apoplnted them so long as the city
was represented at the conference.

President D. M. Parry of the National
Association of Manufacturers tonight re-

ceived from President John Mitchell of
the United Mine Workers a telegram In
answer to one sent him asking If the mine
workers would be willing to appoint com-
mittee to meet with a committee from the
association and discuss means of ending the
ooal strike. President Mitchell says be
wilt be pleased to appoint the committee
and should prefer meeting in the east.

Upon receiving President Mitchell's tele
gram, M. . Parr i seat Mr.. Mitchell an- -
other telegram suggesting Bufftlo as the
place f jntU)g any nay1 this week that
Mr. Mitchell may designate.
" Gav.r.a, B'l.. Aet. Pramptl,.
,
' LANSING. Mich.. Sept. SO. Governor
Bliss has appointed twenty delegates to
represent Michigan at the Interstate con
ference called to meet in Detroit on Thurs- -

for obti?ii" ' to devU ' na nans
The governo"r saV4pp,r ' mh'"clt
erlou crisis, and that VithSuS

. t -- topping

. Biliousness, sour stomach, const Ipa
tloo and all liver ills are cured bj

UOQU'G PillQ
Tbn ratKartl..
2 cent f u druggists or by mail ofCX iiwod ft Co--, LywU, Mm,

to consider the, merits of the controversy
between the operators and-th- e miners, it
Is advisable that moans be devised whereby
the country ran have the needed supply of
bird coal. The governor says that this
should be accomplished through arbitra-
tion If possible. H hopes to see the con-lendi-

fircet brought .together, on mutual
grounds, but says the aituatlon la of such
grave concern' to all the people that It Is
time It should be taken as a national matter
If It cannot be otherwise adjusted.

TOLEDO- - O., Sept. 10. Mayor Samuel M.
Jones today issued a proclamation regard-
ing the miners' strike. It' says in part:
"Every effort to bring-abo- ut a settlement

f the difficulty haa been arbitrarily and
arrogantly rejected by the . mine owners,
until the trouble has now become almost a
national calamity. This State of affairs
has moved some of our fellow citizens in
Boston to ask the United States courts to
appoint a receiver for the various anthra-
cite mining companies and the coal carryi-
ng roads that are the direct cause of the
trouble through their absolute refusal to
submit the question' cf their different- - to
arbitration. Believing that these Boston
citizens should have the moral support of
all good people everywhere, I therefore call
upon all patriotic and liberty-lovin- g citi-
zens to assemble at Memorial hall oh Oc-

tober 2, 1902. for the purpose of passing
suitable resolutions ' to encourage t these
Boston" citizens in the work that they- - have
undertaken." ,

ICxpeeta Early Settlement. -

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 80. Mayor. Ash-brid- ge

tonight declined to comply with the
request of Msyot Maybury of Detroit to
appoint a delegation of tltlzens to attend
a conference in that city October 9 to de-

vise ways and means for obtaining a
coal supply from the ' mining re-

gions of Pennsylvania and West Virginia.
The mayor's reply' Is
" "Governor of commonwealth, clergymen
and citizens r actively working for set-
tlement of strike la anthracite coal fields
In this slat. Mr'Juagmsat itmhat differ-
ences wlll (be .adjusted" and 'woTkeVumed

Mayor Ashbrtdge today "contracted with
President Baer of the Reading company to
furnish ffty tons of coal dally, beginning
next Wednesday, for use at the Philadel-
phia hospitals and almshouse. The mayor's
telegram is significant coming after the
visit here yesterday of President Mitchell,
National Secretary-Treasur- er - Wilson and
other officials of the United Mine Workers'
union. -

NEW TORK. Sept. M. After considering
the matter all day Mayor Low decided, to
seek further Information about the coal
conference before he would take action.
He sent the following to Mayor Maybury:

"Telegram received. I would be very
glad to join In any practicable movement
that tends to bring to an end the present
deplorable coal famine. Before determin-
ing to appoint delegates to proposed con
ference' I should be glad to know whether a
program is formulated, and, if so, what
It Is."

MORE HARDSHIP FOR THE POOR

Coal SelllnsT at the Rate of Twenty-Fiv- e

Dollars Per Ton In. the
Tenement District.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. The heads of the
coal railroads were In conference today at
one of the weekly meetings of the Temple
Iron company, of which they compose the
board of directors.

There were present Presidents Baer of
the Philadelphia ft Reading railroad,
Truesdale of the Lackawanna, Olyphant of
the Delaware ft Hudson, and Fowler of the
New Tork, Ontario ft Western, and John
Markl of the firm of O. B. Markle ft Co.,
Independent operators. .

Before Mr. Markle went Into the meeting
he was asked as to the truth of the re-
port from Philadelphia that John Mitchell,
president of the United Mine Workers of
America, had been In conference at the
j,otel Walton with tpn operator and J. P,

" " --h : J? '
- flt Is antroe." said Mr.'.Marlle, "for It
1t was true I would have been In a position
to know

The condition her now seems to be
worse than at any time since the strike
of the anthracite miner begun. Instead
of 130,000 tons, usually In stock at this
time of the year, there are but 2,000 ton
of . hard coal. In tenement districts the
pries is 75 cento a bushel, which Is at the
rate of 125 a ton. Dealer' la other. parts
of the city, who yesterday were selling
bslf tons, todsy cut the allowance to' cus-

tomers to quarter tons. Coal and coal dust
by the pall of twenty pounds is selling at
23 cents. .

BAER. SAYS PLENTY OF COAL

Promisee that There "Certainly'
Will Be Enonaa la Key York

Before Winter.
NEW YORK. Sept. '$0. President Baer

. was aaked today If there would be enough
! coal In iht city to supply the demand be- -

tor winter sets In.
"Oh, certainly," said be. "Tal idea that

ther is going to be a scarcity of coat this
winter I lmply care. Ther will be

.plenty of coal In New York befor cold
.weather.

RETURNS FOR, MORE TROUBLE

Joe Harney 'of Barltatrtoa Has All
Kinds ot'Difficnlty at Star

Theater.

Joe Harney, a grocer from Burlington, la,,
was arrested late last night at the entrance
ot the Star theater and charged with shoot-
ing with Intent to kill. John J. Bowie
wat taken Into custody at ths same time
for disturbing the peace' by fight log, and
M1 Bowles will probably be- - arretted

I today when found. .Th trouble originated;
about 11 o'clock In, the evening la the

have been behavingT" 'v?boisterously.
!" "12J

Bowles, who Is the bouncer of the estab- -

Ushment, then put hfm out. Later Dfficer
rerris muna. fiarney at Kievenia ana r ar
nam lret. where be refused to sajr bow
be got his bloody note and very much
swelled cheek. Taken to the station h
"P1"1- - B'1 WM " to wash his
face and go. H said that bs intended to

inBBH uoi wi a tut siiiarzhotel at iVctock. Later on he turned uo
again in V. Vur theater quite drunk, and
demanded ttak. When thee were re
fused he drew a revolver and fired three
shots and snapped the other two cartridges
wnicn tailed to explode. The theater pea
pie eay be shot at Mike Bowles. John
Bowles then threw the groceryman out
seeond time, and th pair were arrested by
Umccr Brady.
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CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Major Keortt Indulge Hit Yet Habit to
.Marked DecTts.

BILLS PASS DESPITE HIS DISAPPROVAL

Amonsr Ordinances Passed Over
Mayor' Veto la One for Open

In Tnlrtr-wft- h Street from
Farnnm to Harney,

Mayor Moor wi' veto habit was shown to
a marked degree In the proceedings of the
council last evening, there being no less
than six documents returned without his
official signature. In every Instance but
one, however, the measure was
notwithstanding the veto of the mayor, and
In nearly all cases It was by a unanimous
vote of eight members, Mr. Trostler alone
being absent.

In withholding his signature from the
resolution to grant to C. N. Diets the use
of a portion of Thirty-eight- h street and
a portion of Dewey avenue, the mayor ex-

pressed his views on the subject In the fol-

lowing language:
There Is nothing that does more to spoil

the appearance of city streets than to have
Irregular sidewalks and curb lines and Ir-

regular fences In front of properties. The
streets of the city should be most sacredly
preserved to the public for public uxe and
for the purposes for which they .were dedi-
cated. tewey avenue and Thirty-eight- h

streets will undoubtedly be paved at an
early date and It would be most unwise to
make any disposition which would inter-
fere with the continuity of curbs, side-
walks or fence lines along these thorough-
fares. This part of the city will undoubt-
edly be built up with fine residences within
a few years and this fact must be taken
Into consideration In this matter. In ad-
dition to this, I would say that the other
property owners along these streets In the
vicinity of Mr. IHetz e property have pro-tent-

again the giving of such a lease
and have urged the same reasons as I have
given here.

By unanimous vote the resolution Was
made operative in spite of the veto.

Thirty-fift- h Street Opening.
Among the other documents which the

mayor refused to approve were the ordi-
nance repealing the former ordinance pro-
viding for a twenty-foo- t alley In continu-
ation of Thirty-fift- h street from Farnam to
Harney street, and the ordinance provid
ing for the opening of a fifty-to- ot street at
that point Instead. The mayor's communi-
cation relating to this question said:

I veto this ordinance for the reason that
I cannot see where the cost of the same
(street openlnKt can be assessed to adja
cent property and because 1 deem It unwise
ana unoesiraDie. i ne condemnation oi
fifty feet taken from lots 13 and 14 will

amount to from $fi,0o to W.OOO.Rrobably is to pay this amount? The
charter sals you cannot assess property
for damages In. the opening of streets or
alleys, except from property oenented ny
the same. You cannot assess the' property
owners on the north side of Farnam street.
as they derive no benefit from the making
of this street. Neither are the property
owners east or west of thin street, between
Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-sixt- h street, bene- -
lited by the opening: of Tnlrty-nrt- h street
from Farnam to Harney. The only parties,
as I see It, who are benefited are the resi-
dents living on the south side of Harney
street, beteween Thirty-fourt- h and Thirty-sixt- h

street. It would, of course, be con
venient for them to have a street, an av
enue, or even an alley, whereby they could
reacn me rarnam street car line ac
some point in the center of this block
or addition, without having to go west to
Thirty-sixt- h street or east to Thirty-fourt- h

street, and I am Informed that these resi-
dents south of Harney are willing to pay
for the opening of an alley to the amount
of 12,000 between Thirty-thir- d

street. If euch alley can be made. If
the fifty-fo- ot street la made . tt stops at
Harney street, where there is a Jog of
a hundred feet or more before 1t reaches
Thirty-fift- h street south of Harney. Again
Thirty-fift- h street, north of Farnam, Is a
sixty-fo- ot street, which is ten feet wider
than the street proposed by this ordinance.
Which makes another Jog and you are en-
tirely out of proportion In the three streets.
Hy passing this ordinance you will involve
litigation as .the owners of property In
block 19, and alao in the block north of
Farnam, will fight any assessment, they
claiming that no benefits come to them by
the opening of this street.

These two ordinances also were passed
by a unanimous vote notwithstanding the
veto.

As to Fire Department Fnnd.
In a long communication the mayor an-

nounced that he had refused to sign any of
the items In the last appropriation ordi-
nance which would come out of the fire
department fund, for the reason
that the fund was in a depleted con-

dition, and after paying the salarlea of the
department for 'September, October, Novem
ber and December, and the pension roll for
the same months, there would be a de
flclt in the fund of 11,010.95. This, as he
looked at it, meaat that all bills for ex
pense, which the comptroller estimated
would amount to $7,000; the fire depart-
ment proportion of the alarm system, 1834;
the fire department proportion of the Fire
aad- Police $550; mtrrt b
laid over to be 'met out of the apportion
ment for next year.
' Councilman Haacall suggested that it bad
not been customary for the council to In
terfere with the Fire and Police board In
the management 'of Its 'fund and he thought
inasmuch as tb bills had been approved

Aiy EYF-OPENE- R.

Didn't Believe It Possible that Coffee
Waa at Work.

People often attribute their to
some indiscretion In eating aad change
diet in the hope of recovering their wonted
good health; finding no change for tb bet
ter In their condition they are at a lost
for th cause, never for a moment think
Ing that the cup of .coffee which they take
in the morning Is the true source from
whence all their His have come.

A lady In Philadelphia had her attention
called to the pernicious working of coffee
on the system by reading a little book on
"How to Live." She says: "It was truly
an er to me. AH the many symp
torn of the nervous stag under which I
had been laboring so long war herdl
rectly traceable to coffee dripklng. Ea
peclalty 'was It shown to be. responsible
tor th complete 'breakdown' of my nerv
ous system, which I had ascribed to many
different causes and which had become a
great that mi band shook like tbst of a
tpper whenever I carried things to my
mouth or reached out to grasp anything
I found myself subject to frequent spells
of despondency and gloom, a feeling ot
emptiness, with constant sour eruptions.

'Now, like every slave to an Inordinate
appetite, I was loath to believe that my
favorite morning and mid-da- y beverage
was ths true causa of all thlt nervous
wretchedness.

"Having noticed ths advertisements of
Postum Food Coffee, 1 determined to test
tt and purchased a package and bad soma
prepared carefully a directed. I enjoyed
my first cup Immensely and Postum ba
been my favorite drink ever sines and that
la a, year and a half ago. I had barely
need It a week when I resllxed a general
toneup'- - of my system. First, my appo
tit improved; next, I Jiad'n feeling ef de
presaion for day together and a sense
tlon of comfort, especially of my stomach
wa noticeable. After a month I was
awars that my band no longer trembled
my nerves war Improved and this 1m
provtment continued until I entirely re
covered nay health.

"Whenever I learn of a case of nervous
prostration, dyspepsia or stomach trouble
among my friend aad other. I at one
arge the abandonment ot coffee bev
erage aad the. use of Postum In Its stead
aad I have yet te learn of a single cas
in which It tailed of ita effeete." Name
given by Post am Co., BatH Creek, Mich.

by that board tbey should be paid and If
there was any responsibility to be borne
the Fire and Pollee board should bear It.
The veto wss owrruted and later a resolu-
tion by Judge- Hascall waa adopted calling
the attention ot the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners to the condition of the fire
depsrtment fund and suggesting ibat ex-

penses be curtsiled id every way possible.
One of the measures vetoed ty the mayor

and passed notwithstanding was the Item
in the latest appropriation ordinance al-

lowing L. N. Gondea $158 for traveling ex-

penses as the representative of the Board
of Park Commissioners to ths convention of
the National Association of Park Commis-
sioners at Boston in August.

Hascall Talks Ahnat the Mayor.
Councilman Hascall took thl occasion to

resent the mayor's veto of the appropria-
tion for Councllmen Ztmman and Hascall
and a representative of the city engineer'
office to attend the League of American Mu-

nicipalities' convention and severely criti-
cised Mayor Moores for having absented
himself from th city for a terra of several
weeks and having drawn full salary for that
time while the city was obliged to pay the
president of the council another salary for
performing the duties of mayor. "This extra
expense Is all right when he Is benefited
by It, I suppose," said Mr. Hascall, "but
when he is not I notice that he U very
prompt with his veto." It wss argued by
several members that Inasmuch as th park
board had approved the item It must be
sll right and there was no occasion for the
council or the mayor' to question It.

The employes of ' the city hal) were
granted a half holiday today. It being pro-
vided at the suggestion ot Councilman Lo-be- ck

that In case there should be any meet-
ings of the school teachers or others In the
building set for the afternoon one of the
elevators must be. kept in operation until
tbe usual hour.

The one case In which the mayor' veto
was sustained was on tbe voucher for th
payment ot $327 to John Laughland for
services In impounding and destroying un-
licensed dogs. It, wa. explained by tbe
comptroller that a mistake bad been made
and it bad now been found that the fund
for that purpose only, contained $200. Tbe
veto was sustained and a resolution wa
adopted Instructing the dog catcher to dis-

continued work for tbe season.
Supervisors of Registration.

Supervisors ot registration for the cur
rent year were appointed from two list,
one submitted on behalf of tbe republican
members and giving, ths - names ot two
Judges in each election district and the
other presented by Councilman Bnrkley,
and giving the name ct on lo each .election
precinct. The list, with the name of the
two republicans given first In election dis
tricts, la as follows:

First ttarad.
First District J. T'iranrl u a' ' Wn.

llster. Charles fihabata. .
'

Second F. W. Coleman. W. O rinuM
Richard Wallace.

Third J. P . Erom .' O. r. niim. nnnrn
Younkln.

Fourth J. Henderson. V tt,i
Charles Bern me.

Fifth J. R. Flu la. n W Snmm.r
Charles Kaufman. '

sixth Charles Runt). D. F. Ton. TharUa
Bute. ,

Seventh A. A- - Kaufman. K. Rnra .In.
seph McKllllp.

r.igiun a. Kynerg, b. Wlckenberg, Rob-ert Wendt.
Second Ward.

William Weckbach. '
Second W. H. Morehouse. B. Tt. T.nrlno- -

C. O. Boehme.
Third E. X. Btenhera-- R. T.anv. RihrFeenan.
Fourth C. Sembrnd. J. Hwnhnria. .TnaanK

Chleborad.
Fifth C. Ste C. E. Stelnlcka. Jonenh

M. Roucek.
Sixth Q. Brunlnr. C. F. Behu. K. J.Spragg.
oeventn J. Ulover. J. H. Buraer. Henrv

Humbert.
Eta-nt- C. F. Eo-en- . II. D. Rohlnkar. . W.

H. Beverly.

llch. ' T
Tenth J. Kloooe. C. 8. Bovsen. L D.

Plckard.
Eleventh H. C. Graner:. J. P. Brown

John Klttler.
Third Ward. '

First District J. Wv Kelly.' 3. M. Erok.
Robert C. Feenan.

Second F. M. Hawes. C. H. Marks. Dan
T. Custer.

Third C. P. Boswell. Charlea Fox. Andv
Lawler. . .L' !. T T I t T 1.

Fifth-- L. P. Peterson. P. Jessen. William
juaner.

Sixth J. Rotholts. J. Corbv. Joseph
Hafner.

Seventh H. Harwlck. H. Hushbanks.
Gus Klchter.

EiKhth H. C. Vahaverv. II. Currav. Wil
liam i. jnoran.

Ninth hi. Frankenstein. H. BL Clair.
James Ford.

Tenth Joe Hale, R. Alton, Ed Powers.
Fourth Ward.

First T)lstr!ct-- E. B. Griffen. Q. T. Nlch- -
olseny R. t;. bralth.

becona c. k. urowniee, l. r. Barnes,
Charles J. Emery.

Third K. 1). luncan. C. R. Turner. TV.
H. Henderson.

Fourth H. A. Whrton. A. B. Rnaa. I- -.

Pj Murohy. i .

Fifth W. F. Haney. 1. W. Coooer. James
Hardy.

sixth D. Collins, J. k. Boyle, Elmer Le- -
mone. ,

Seventh M. Durham. C. W. Brltt. John
Canfleld.

Eighth ir. Olson, 11. P. B perry. James
urinen.

Ninth 8. M. Morharo. A, Biefken. Q. u.
r iita w nra

First District W. H. Stralsht C. J.
Bucher. Thomas B. Harcher.

Second?. B. Def.ney.W. U Boy, J. E.
Christy. ;

Third R. J. Miles, G. L. Redman. John
F. Morearty.

Fourth T. B. EH narwood. J. B. Brutter.
1. c . Tompsett.

Firth k. 0. inristie. cv rarreu. a. is.
Ferguson.

Sixth L. L. Raber, M. C. Meaoey, M
P. McBrlde.

Seventh T. urocot, a. t. unyn. Y. J.
Carroll.

sixth warn.
First District J. W. Doracy. I. R. Quig- -

ley. C E. Forbes.
Second F. K. Martin.- - E. M. Robinson,

Hugo Jacobberaer.
Third T. Johnson, T. C. Goodson, Fred

Layeson.
Fourth E. U Roberts, Peter Olesen,

Genrg-- e P- - Uarllrk.
Finn u. r . Kron, j. a. nose, wimam

Chapman.
Hixin E. c. woicott, , a. Anderson,

jonn A. neu. -
Seventn JM. TaiDOt. . u. Bailey. i,

J. McOovern.
Eigiitn w. . jruiier. l. u. huu. FrankBrlurdy.
Ninth . w. winnip, caivin, ueorge

umaenoein. j

Tenth J.-- , BennetW . U. Moore, T.
B McMillan.

Eleventh George Gibson, O. Schneider- -
Wlud, John Mullen.

Seventh Ward.
First District D. 8. Glascott, G. Lig

gett, cavet T. wnode.
Second II. B. Allen, J. B. Starr, F. E.

Youner.
Third-- O. Wlig, C. S. Ambler, William

J. Kennedy.
Fourth-- J. Kowalewskl, J. P. Krejcl,

jonn KocKawsm.
Fifth F. Waterman, II. E. Peterson

Jamen Bchneiderwlrtd.
Sixth C. P. Biromberg, F. Schamel,

James E. Sberwoo.
... HlBBth Vd.

First Dlstrlct-J.'- ll. Quistgard. O. Flam
Inc. G. W. Btover,

gecond-- T. E. Prltchard, H. F. Boon
Louis Kroner.

Thlrd-- W. It. Larkln, G. W. Bhanahan,
Bert Kunner.

Fourth U. J. Bird, J. Longenhagen, F,
f? Wevmuller.

Fifth U. O. MUJdleton, J. Swanson, How.
ard Baxton, , ; . .,

Sixth W. T. Wtpplck, C. C. McDonald,
John A. Rine.- -

Seventh W. Whhmore, P. Jeasen. James
Talbot.Eighth J. B. Dilesbaeh, H. R Munchoff,
Harold uveroeca.

Mat. Ward.
First District A. Peaoock. J. Sullivan,

J H Kennedy.
Second A. T. Ayers, P. A. Cavln. Adolph

Laudergren.
Third J, W. Horner, Q. P. Butts, Martin

Olson.
Fourth F. E. Hfll, I. Anderson, Ell Oar

r-- .
Fifth J. V. Patd-rson- , J. H. Beaton

Vnariee f. aoruni.
Blxth-- H. E. bel. WUlUm Baddler,

Ueurge tr. inomjsoo. -

"i

Catarrh of
and other forms of InJlgtion art)

ed other complications; eight out
I a on form or another; the only absolute cure lor ilyspepsl and inJl- -
gestion is

DUFFY'S PURE
rtarrh and dvsnensla symptoms are a

sense of burning and dull weight In the
stomach aftei eating, sometimes accom-
panied bv heartburn, flatulence, constlpi-tlo- n

or diarrhoea, languor, depression. Ir-

ritability, dull headaches; all these symp-
toms show that your digestive organs nr
out of order and. you should take Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey. It will cure dyspepsia

nd stimulate the diotmi to nenitny anion.
slOMACII InOUllLfc tL'Rtl).

nentlemeh: I ot six bottles of your
whlskev about a year ago and I used half
of It and It did me a great deal of good,
and 1 gave the rest to my brother, who
had stomach trouble and I think he would
be In his arrive today If It hadn't been for
your whiskey, ax he was going down fast
and the doctor cnuki cio nun no gooa.

ISAAC K. WA LK r. K, lennnon, fa.
CLKHD IMUCEnl IO.V

I have used Duffy's Malt Whiskey for
half a year and It afforded me great sat
isfaction by curing me of that dreaded dis
ease. Indigestion, which troubled me for
two years. DAVID GORDON, 170 W. 11th
at., Chicago

TWO BOTTL'S (X'RED HIM.
Atlantic City. N. J.. March 16. 1002

Dear Sirs: 1 have used two bottles of
our Pure Malt Whiskey. I tr.ed it fur
ndlgestion and dyspepsia and found great

relief from ,t. M. H. RENO.
URED DYSPEPSIA.

I have used Duffy's Pure Malt Whlskev
for dyspepsia and from the benefit I derived
from it 1 can. safely recommend it to ny- -

DEATH OF GEORGE LVOSS

Cinied IzuUitly by Accidental Diicharff
f Qua ii Hit Hands.

GOES TO CLUB GROUNDS FOR A PRACTICE

Body of Omaha Broker Fonnd by
Woman Top of Head Badly

Mutilated by the
Onnshot,

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon tbe body
of George K. Vosa, a well known broker
of this city, was found by the roadside on
tbe grounds ot the Omaha Gun club, a short
dlstsnce across the river, midway between
the street car tracks and the clubhouse,
dead from the accidental discharge of hU
shotgun.

The charge bad entered the right side of
the tower part of the face and had ranged
upward, coming out of the top of his bead,
causing instantaneous death. By the right
side of the body was the gun, with one load
discharged.

Mrs. Andrew Hummel, wife of the keeper
of the club grounds, discovered the body as
she was going from her home to the street
car tracks. It was by tbe side of a narrow
road running through a patch ot weeds
and willow trees, about 100 feet from the
main road leading to the clubhouse, it ley
face up with the bead resting In the weeds
and the feet extending out Into the road.
Along the right side of the body wss the
gUn. The face was powder-burne- d and the
top of the bead had been turn almost off.
It was evident from the position of the
body that Mr. Voas had been sitting by
the side of tbe road when the gun was dis-
charged.

Mrs. Hummel In passing aaw the body
and, thinking something was wrong, rushed
back, to U)e bouse and Informed her hue,
band, r,The latter then discovered that Mr.
Voss was dead. Having, no telephone at
hand,1 Mr. Hummel remained with tbe body
and Mrs. Hummel boarded a street car tor
Omaha. She went direct to tbe store of
the Towntend Gun company and told WIN
Ham Townsend. The latter notified rela
tive ct the dead man and with Judge
Davis, M. L. Learned and others at once
went after tbe body. Before it was re
moved the coroner of Pottawattamie county,
Iowa, was notified and after an Investiga-
tion decided that death was accidental. The
remains were then brought to Omaha and
taken to the family residence, S027 Chicago
street.

To Shoot at Gnn dob.
Mr. Voss had an engagement with Judge

Davta and M. L. Learned to shoot St the
Gun club, and waa to have met them there
at 1 o'clock. He arrived a short time before
1 and Inquired ot Mr. Hummel If either of
them had come. When informed that they
had not, be remained a few minute and
then stated that he would not wait lor
them and started away alone.

Mr. ' Hummel .returned to bis work and
Mrs. Hummel remained at the bouse to be
ready should the shooting party return to
spring the traps for . them. At 2 o clock
she started for Omaha and it was men wm
she dlacovered the body.

Between 1:30 and 2 o'clock Mr. and Mr.
Hummel both beard a gunshot, but thought
nothing of It. a many people frequently
hunt and shoot In the woods there.

Georae K. Voss was 87 year of age ana
cam west from New York sUte, hi birth
place. He resided In Omaha a number of
years, during which time he bad traveled
extensively. He spent aeven years in

Alaska and returned to Omaha about four
years ago, when he was married to Miss

Florence Ystes. daughter ot Henry W.

Yates, president of the Nebraska National
bank. Besides bis widow he leaves a young

son, nearly 2 years of age. Mr. Voas waa

a broker and had an office In the Nebraska
National bank building.

HILL'S SLATEJS GIVEN OUT

(Continued from First Page.)

In substance, including compulsory arbitra
tion of differences between employer ana
employed, the widening ot the idea of
democracy "to make democratic principles
of equal and exact Justice to all, with spe-

cial privileges to none, as good in industry
as In the political relation;" an amendment
to the constitution of the United State
providing for the election of United States
senators by the direct vote of the people;
holding corporations, the creatures of the
state, to strict accountability to the gov-

ernment to the end that monopoly in trade
and transportation shall be prevented, and

n amendment to tbe Raines law "to tbe
end that debaucheries in the cities of the
state occasioned thereby - shall be pre-

vented." ' . V; ..
' ' .'

.;. Bill Devery Is Heard Front.
Tbe committee oa contested seats, after

a session lasting several hour adjourned
until tomorrow morning without coming to
any decision In any ot th matter brought
befor It. Interest center In tb Ninth
district.

When tb ergeant-at-arm- s called tbe
New York contest, Mr. Devsry, accompanied
by bl counsel. A. I. Elkus, waa admitted
to the room where the committee was pre-

pared to consldsr the cats behind securely
locked door. Mr. Elkus begao an argu-

ment bearing directly on tb law which ap-pi- le

directly to th case. Oa behalf of
the Goodwin delegates, A. J. Tuley pre-

sented twenty-fiv- e certificate, which, be
said, ahowed that Mr. Devery bad paid
mosey to Influence voter and to encour-
age them te vote oa names furnished them
by Deverey's election district csplalna.
, Replying, Mr.- - Klku said it wa asy for

M Stomach
often caud by catarrh of th head
of every tea popl hv dyspepsia,

HALT WHISKEY
one suffering from stomncli trouble. R. M.
JOHNSON. Elko. Va.. Sept. . 1901.

Do not rill your system with harmful
drugs. Doctors prescribe and hospital
use Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey whenever
an absolutely pure stimulant and tonic are
required. It contains no fusel oil or other
dangerous ingredient.

The genuine at all druggists and gro-
cers or direct, ll.no a bottle. It is th
only whiskey recognized by the govern-
ment as a medicine. This Is the guaran
tee.' Valuable medical booklet containing j

symptoms and treatment of diseases and
convlnolng testimonials sent free to any
reader of this paper who will write Duffy
Malt Whiskey Company of Rochester, N. Y.

any one to go Into the slum of a great
city and secure affidavits by the yard, yet
every affidavit waa based either on hearsay
evidence or subscribed to by person who
admitted that they were parties to a crime.

Mr. Devery was granted five minutes to
addres the committee. He said: "I am
a democrat, and have been one all my life.
I have never changed my colors, and come
before you tonight simply because I made
a fight against a leader wbo was not of

ny use to his district and was not wanted
there. Goodwin had every chance n the
world. Tbe police were his. They would
do anything he ordered, and I am sure I
did not appoint the election officials. In
the name ot Justice and right I ask that I
be protected. I won fairly and squarely,
and certainly 1 should not be robbed."

Hill May Back Down.
Other contests were subsequently con-

sidered. Late tonight it waa rumored that
prominent party leaders. Including John B.
StanchOeld and Elliott Danforth bad gone
to Senator Hill and Informed him that In
their Judgment It would be political sui-

cide to keep Devery out ot th convention,
and that be had succeeded In creating
strong sentiment in bis favor by bis gen-

tlemanly tactics since his arrival here. Mr.
H1U Is said to have .told them that be bad
reconsidered the matter, and that It might
be best to permit Devery and his fellow
delegates to take aeat from the Ninth.
This, however, could not be confirmed.

Tbe convention waa called to order at
12:30 o'clock, and John B. Stanchfleld ot

the temporary chairman, addressed
the assemblage In part as follows:

National Misfortune.
The death of President McKlnley was a

national misfortune, deeply deplored and
sincerely regretted by all class s and con-
ditions of people. A more strenuous, If less
politic, administration has demonstrated,
however, how egreglously our martyred
nresident was In error regarding the Philip
pines. The administration stands upon the
proposition that we can buy wun money,
or obtain by force, the right to hold In
subjugation a people whose consent Is not
had and give to them such a constitution
as we deem proper.

We ' assault- - the administration that Is
carrying on this war In the Philip-
pines upon the ground that It does not de-
clare a time when it will turn over the
islands fo their people, an we did In the
case of Cuba.- Had we made public procla-
mation to the islands that upon the laying
down of their arms we would, soon as they
should form a government,' turn over the
Islands to them, reserving a similar Interest
to that we have now in Cuba, the war
would long ago have ended.

What the democrats say to our repub-Hca- n

opponents Is, If you exercise a pro-
tectorate over Cuba why, to please the
beet sugar cabal, do you leave the tariff
as a hurdle over which it must forever
Jump before it is on a level In the run-
ning? .Take oft the tax. and In the no
distant future Cuba will be one ot us, a
Jewel in the sisterhood of states.

We assert that the time has come when
it Is ths duty of the people by means of
legislation to curb and curtail the further
advance of those corporations whose busi-
ness It Is to foster snd promote monopolies
In the necessities of life.

If we were In power and could pass and
enact Into law a provision removing the
tariff from all articles In which a monoply
had been created, relief would be at once
experienced. When our home Industries
have obtained so complete and absolute
control of the products of the nation aa to
enable them to make prices that are pro-
hibitive in their character, the plain and
simple remedy Is to remove the protecting
tax. v

When th ninth New York district wa
reached In the roll call of delegate and
Goodwin' name waa reached ther wa
a volley of hisses snd In an Instant the
convention was in an' uproar, hlssea and
cheers alternating. Devery' wa all tbe
time on hi feet waving bis bat and shout-
ing tor recognition. Women spectator
waved bandkerohlefs, and parasols and
urged htm on,' white from the gallery came
cheers for Devery until the entire roll had
been called.

Amid the greatest confusion Devery de-

manded that the Goodwin delegates should
not be seated, but tbe cbalr announced that
the roll wa approved and order wa re-

stored.

TO rl RK A COLD IX 0,B DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
drugglats refund th money It It fails to
cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 26c.

How Ufa to

Woak Won.

Old Man Matfa Young Again -- Weak
- Man find OlMimaJtnngth and

Power of Youth.

Trial Package Mailed Free.
To th men who have tried every known

remedy to revive their waning power or
lost manhood, and have given up In de-
spair, the following message comes ss a
moat blessed promise. This new discov-
ery restores all men who suffer with any
form of sexual weakness, resulting from
youthful folly, prematura loss ot strength
and memory, , weak back, varicocele or
emaciation of parts. 'It gives the warmth,
strength and development Just where It Is
needed, and cures at once all the Ills and

, troubles that come of years of misuse of
the functions, for It has been an absolute
success In sll cases. ' A simple request to

I ihe State Medical Institute, 172 H.ektron
Building. F. Wayne. Ind., will bring you

I one of these free trial packages In a plain
wrapper, without any marks to laennry
Its contents or where it comes from. Ths
Institute has had o many inquiries from
men who are unable to leavs horns or their
business to be treated, that It has perfected
this splendid noma treatment and sands It
In free trial packages to all parts ot the
world to show Just how easy and simple It
ie to be cured at home of any sexual weak-nes- a

when this marvelous new sexual dis
covery Is employed. The Institute makes
no restrictions snd any man who writes
will receive by mall a free trial of this
wonderful remedy absolutely free. Those
who write need have no fear of any pub
licity, as tb state Medical institute la aa
eld established Institution. Incorporated by
the stals tut 60 years.

AMIBKMRSTS, .u
DOYD'S Woodward Riirgesa.

Manaar.
TONIGHT AND BALANCE d WEEK

a a assa ami1

unaor ivo.Fngi
JXtiK KKX'tHK as lalette.

Matinee Thursday and 8trday.
Prices: 26c, 5"c, 75c, if. Mat., 2&1 BOc.

NEXT WKKK-- " '
'IA.)ST RIVEH,"

8 AVAT.KK WHITKSIDE.
"WIZARD OF OZ."

Telephone 1S31.

NEXT MATINEE. 2.10 p. M. THURSDAT,
TONIGHT :15. .

High Glass Vaudeville
Mattle Keene nnd Company: Itlcker1 nd

Nelson; Jules Blanc and Victor Miiore;
the Great George W. pay; Irene
Franklin; Zara and Zara, and the Kino-d- rt

mo
Prices, 10c, 26c and 60c. ' ' ' '

iiOikLI,

HOTELW"",.' ? A "''

EMPIRE- -

Broadway
and 63d it.

MH N.V. Citj
i,itinresi

Moderate Hates ataelnatee
Uatenitv I.I bra r

orchestral Concert Kvery Evening
All Care a'aaa the h,aalra.

Send lor descriptive Hnokiat.
W. JoMNboN w!ji--

Tti8 MILLAHOir,fc""""""t"'. L,ding Hotel
SPECIAL, TfcATl'RBSl !

LUNCHEON, FIFTY CENTS.
U:fe) to 2 p. m.

SUNDAY 6:30 p. m, DINNER. We.

Steadily Increasing business ha neceeel
tsted an enlargement of the cate. doubling
Its i",tmer canscirv

DLAGK IIILLERS,
ATTENTION . . .

All Black Millers, men and ' worses. It
Omaha attending the Carnival
and all former Black Hitter now esidin
in Omaha or temporarily in the city, an
cordially Invited and urged to meet at th
Paxton Hotel Thursdsy afternoon, Octobe
2, 1902, at 2 p. m.

FRANK DUN LAP,
Secretary Black Hill Entertainment Com

mlttee.

0
TAKE

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
Tar hidkfeetlee, CeastlpaUea,

Troeblea. -

XT 1 GURXQSe j

Is the greatest remedy known.- - It curn
poor appetite, sour, bloated stomach, pirn,
pies, blotches, dlsslness, catarrh, sleep
lessness, loss of memory, tired feeling li
the morning, palpitation of the heart ant
rheumatism. 80 days' treatment, 25c. Al
druggists.

The Best of Everything!

EXCURSIONS!!
.. - fa "w

Chicago, $14.75
Ootober 1- -2

Washington, D. C, $28.05
October 2d to 5th

Boston, Mass., $31.75
October 6th to 10th

New York - $35.55
October 2d to 5th

Home Visitors One Fare

October 2d to 5th
To Southeastern Illinois,- - Indiana. Ohio,

Kentucky, West - Virginia. Western Penn
sylvania, Western New York and Ontario.

NOTE The through cars to Washington
for the a. A. R. encampment leave Omaha
Ootober 2nd. arriving at Washington tar
unead of any other line.

writ or call at

KORTH-WESTER- H OFFICES,
1401-140- 3 Farnam St.,. OMAHA.

A Few Attractive

Small Rooms. -

While there are only- - severt vacant
offices In the whole 'Bee Building,
among them' are several ttracjlve
small rooms, ths rental price ranging
from 110 to S30 per month. Remember
that for offices in

The Bee Building
the rental price Includes lighter heat,
water and Janitor service, with all th
conveniences and advantage of the'
bast known building In the west.

K. C. Felcn ft Co. Ground Floor.

UataJ Agents. Bee Building.


